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boys have torchlight parade
IN INTEREST OF THE Y. M. C. A

high school boys
SUBSCRIBE 100 PER

CENT TO FUND

COACH H^VISLIP CALLS
TEAM PROM FIELD

%Undaunted by the rainy condition 
the weather 350 boys of different 

:hools of the city expressed their de- 
Y. M. C...A. in a flaring 

to which marched, at-
^eraton hotel past the main street 
school and back to the railroad, Tues
day night April 3.

Many of the boys assembled at the 
Mam street school and at 7:30 p. m.

adjacent
to the Elm street school where thev 
were joined by other boys of the north 
section of town. The crowd then moV- 
ed over in front of the Sheraton hotel 
where the Hks band rendered several 
selections. Charles Brooks, the high 
school cheer leader, then led the boys 
in several snappy yells for the “Y” 
which the parade formed and torches 
were dmtributed. Amid much noise 
and enthusism the parade then moved 
lorward.

Shortly before the parade Thomas 
Uold, of the local high school, ap- 
peared before an assembly of some 
of the prominent men of High Point 
at a banquet at the Sheraton hotel 
V M address on: What a

1 \ means to me. In the ad
dress Tom brought out, in a convinc- 
ing manner, ^e uppermost importance

He stated that Hig-h Point was far 
behind in that it is the only city of 
its size, in North Carolina which does 
not have a Y. M. C. A. On the whole 
the speech coming from the lips of 
a nigh gchool student was very in
spiring to the men who have bee'n 

(continued on page 3)

ERNEST FUQUA TWIRLS WELL

MR. McLARTY SPEAKS
TO STUDENT BODY

Rev. McLarty, the pastor of the 
We.sley Memonal Church, spoke to 

® .Higrh school last Wednesday 
nmming in chapel. His subject was 
^^e Holy Spirit. He compared the 
personality of God, and of Jesus 
Christ with the personality of The

JZ ^^® "i*">ster, is a human iMing sent upon the earth in Jesus 
Chnst s place to carry bn the work. 
As an example of the workings and 
the pre.sence of the Holy Spirit he 

the account of Bapti.sm Of Jesus by John and also
Rev m/Vt ®".^®®?^- eonclusion 
Kev Mr. McLartv stated that if we
would get hold of that super-natural 
power we would be conquerors.

With the score standing 5-2 in High 
Point’s favor. Coach Haislip called his 
team from the diamond in the eighth 
inning last Friday afternoon at 
Jamestown and refused to resume 
play when the two umpires disagreed 
on a play at third base. With two men 
out in the eight frame a Jamestown 
runner inWfered with Alphens White, 
the docal fihird sacker, as he was at- 
temptnng to field a batted ball; Ac
cording to the rules' of the national 
pastime, the runner should have been 
out but the base umpire who was cal-1 
ling balls and strikes ruled that the 
man was out. With both umpires and 
both teams disagreeing it was im
possible to resume' play.

High Point scored in the first in
ning when they pushed one run over 
the platter. The Jamestown batters 
were un^le to solve the twists of 
Erneest Fuqua and were handed a 
goose-egg in the initial frame. The 
youthful southpaw struck out three 
men in this iinnng.

The locals put the game on ice in 
the second coato when four men cross- , 
ed the gutta percha. Osborn, the 
Jamestown heaver, was driven from 
the mound in this ining and J. Will- 

pitching duties. He 
pitched a creditable game, handing 
the locals blanks in the run column 
tor the last six innings.

Jamestown scored two runs in the 
eight inning as a result of several 
errors on the part of the local team.

Ernest Fuqua pitched a fine game, 
holding the Jomestown lads scorless 
and striking out eight men during 
the SIX inning thsat he occupied the 
clay mound. Only three hits were 
pined off his plivery. The nearest 
Ilf I*®mg scored on was in
the fifth inning. Osborn, first man up, 
hit one to deep centerfield that look- 
p good for. a home run. He made a 
psperate effort to score but was 
thrown pt at the plate. Renfry, the 
local catcher, was thrown about ten 
ft®t when Osborne ran into him, but 
he held the ball, thereby preventiner

A, White led the team in hitting 
with two safeties to his credit 

Score by innings:
H. P.H. S.—1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—5
Jamestown—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
Batteries: E. Fuqua, C. Fuqua and 

Remfry; Osborn, J. Williard and 
Wiley.

club has, for unless the pupils oi „ 
rpms have made a mistake in thei^ 

i^® ""fm.bers of the club are 
the leadps of the school and if this

'oombership in the fi-i ■ ^® ^“"‘her stated the
results w=,^® ® ^ produce efficent 
^fss“^ H due to the new-
Fs tL ’® "‘■^^ni^ation since this 
IS the first year of its existence. But 
unless stated otherwise the club will 

e given another chance and the re-
Two*IIf ^®'d time.
1 wo ot the members also discussivl

hing'to'b’’ "f *^®^ that^rSthing to be done for all the members 
tL luT '"dividual interest in
t^ zln “tb depend upon others

The ideal committee responded with 
(continued on page 2)

SENIORS DEBATE ON
the abolition of

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

a of room 31 gave
fn Tuesday morning April 3
“rz. 'Phe query was
R®solvp that capital punishment 

should be aboli.shed’C v“'»snment
*^® affirmative

ana Heulah Dison whi e the negative was composed ^ Ester BroL Jamel 
Fa^p and Raymond Gray.

®u "ff'™ative argued that capital 
punishment was keeping the barbar- 
ous customs, and that bitter forms of 
punishment could be found and the negative argued that if it was aboliS

^® '"ore criminals and that it was not for revenge but for an 
expiple for would-be criminals. ’


